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OUR AIIIIUAL DECEMBER SALE

FINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Every Ieeember for 27 years vre have held n

annual safe of Men's and Young Men's rine Suit
and Overcoats. We offer yoa exceptional values. In
order to exceed previous years' sale.
The Values This Year Outdo Former Efforts
Hand Tailored Snlta
and Overcoats, $18.00
vnlu

Dressy Suits and Over-coat- s.

Bine Semes Includ-
ed; 915.00 values

Finest Suits and OTerroats, best
of tailoring, in pure wool fabrics;
formerly $20.00;
now .'

ts SALE OF MEN'S UNION SUITS
Genuine Cooper's
Union Suits, in
good weight;
$IJZS Talues, at

79c
FLANNEL SHIRTS All styles, values up to
$1.50; special 98c

A List of Useful Xnas Gifts
Adler's Dress Gloves $1, $1.50, $2
Beautiful Neckwear (one in a box)
at 25c, 50c, $1

Dress Shirts, new patterns, $1, $1.50, $2

Silk Tie and Hose or Silk Handker-
chief and Hose to match (combina-
tion sets) .T 50c, 95c

Pur Cans ' $6.00 to $1.50
B. Stetson Hats $3.50 $

CLEAN SWEEP BY DEMOCRATS

Elect Seward Man Secretary of State
Board of Equalization.

BERNICKER WELL GET PLACE

Two Card Platers Who Worn Bis
Sam front Traveling: Man In

Omaha Hotel Par Back
.In Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Dei 4. (Special.) It is evl-dr-nt

that the democrats are not going to
let the grass grow under their feet when
It comes time to make appointments for
places now being filled by republicans.
State officers who will compose the new
board of equalisation and assessment
have had a meeting and have decided to
elect O. E. Bernlcker of Seward to the
position of secretary of the state beard.

The place had been filled for over firs
years by Henry Seymour, a republican,
who died about a week ago and his place
was filled the appointment I

Mr craig slated ' The
thinM

cold storage law

" one wnicn is mat wun in
head. It is expected that other heads
will lopped off Just as soon as the
democratic guilotlne Is working.

is said that one democratic official
elect who desired to keep some of the
old clerks for a time until the new ones
had learned ths ropes, has been notified
that efficiency in office work must not
count, but that democrats must have the
jobs.

November Fees Reported.
Report the pure food and depart-

ment of the state for the month of
November shows thst were the
receipts of the departments for the
month, divide! ss follows: Oil inspec-

tions, $8,259.15; permits, tags sold,
$110.50: seed analysis, There were L57.
inspections made during the month,
twelve complaints received and seventy-fo- ur

sanitary orders written.

Refnnd Card Game Winning. '
William Bain and Davs McDantels, two

well dressed strangers, were given ths
choice in police court yesterday re-

turning Ralph Smith, a traveling sales-ma- n

from whom they had secured $13

In a marked card game in an Omaha
hotel the first of ths week lying in
Jail. They promptly turned over the
money and Just as hit the high
places for out of town.

Thomas Reaches Lincoln.
State Superintendent-Ele- ct A. O.

Thomas returned from his trip to New
York snd other eastern points yesterday
snd is moving into his new home in Lin
coin at 1236 H street. He expects to get
well settled before taking on his new
duties the first of the year.

Judgment Against Saloon Keeper,
KEARNEY. Neb.. Dec.

In district court hers today Mrs. Mary
Iligglns Amherst was given a'Judg
ment against Mstt Doyle, a saloon keeper
of that town, to the amount of $4,000.

The case arose after the death of Mr.
Hlgglns. which was asserted was
caused by excessive drink, the liquor be
ing procured at the saloon of Mr. Doyle.

Kearney Pastor fines Iowa.
KEARNEY. Neb., Dec (Special.)

Kev. A. L. Zink. pastor of the Christian
v church, has accepted a call to Rosehlll,

Is., and will preach his farewell sermon

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question and "How to Prevent

Colcis" is asked thoraanrl times
every day. A cold is really fever,
not always caused by the weather but

to disordered conditio of the
blood or lack of important food- -
elements. In changing seasons fat- -

foods are essential because they dis-

tribute heat by enriching the blood
and render the body able

- withstand the varying elements.
This is the underlying reason why
j medianal fats Scoffs tauUioa
.tcklv overcome colds and build

strength to prevent more serious sick
ness. It contains nature's medicinal
fats, skillfully prepared that the
blood profits from every drap. and
free) Harmful orngs or aiconou

-- S7 fcottfcaswns, BtoomseM.lt. J.

$15

Wool Union
Suits, seconds
of $2.00 values

98c

John

USARNSTEIN

Fine Worsted
Union Suits;
values 93.50,

l.98

here on Sunday, The family leaves Mon-
day for their new home. Rev. Josenh
Toms of Ashland has assumed the pas
torate of the local Congregational church
within the lost week.

Food Commissioner
On Cold Storage Law

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. (Special.) For the

edification those interested in the cold
storage proposition. State Food Com-
missioner Hannan gives out a clause of
the law covering cold storage food with
an "opinion" ss to what It is doing. lie
Says:

For the Information of the public and
those engaged In the sale of food products
that have been held in cold storage for
a period of sixty days or longer the pro-
vision of the law on the subject is as fol-
lows:

"It shall unlawful to sell or to offer
tr expose for sale articles of food which
have been held In cold storage without
notifying persons purchasing or intending
to purchase the same, that they have
been so kept and shall be, Unlawful to
represent or advertise as fresh goods, ar-
ticles of food which have been held in

by of J. V. cold storage."
.However, la trt passage of the has

for the nubile.". w-- ot mis law
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force all foods that have been held in
cold storage will be sold for exactly what
they are and all persons purchasing the
same wilt be fully acquainted with them.
The other Is that this law prevents fur-
ther the usual stigma placed on foods
that are not what they should be and im-
mediately chained up to cold storage. If
ttijy are cold storage foods the purchaser
ki.ows It when he buys it.

Cold storage has accomplished another
thing for the consuming public and that
Is that it is an equaliser of the price dur
ing the seasons or scarcity, uunn we
seasons of production the supply Is al-

ways greater than the demand for Imme-
diate consumption. The over supply Is
placed In cold storage which always as-

sists the producer in obtaining a better
price at the time of production. Therefore,
cold storage has equalised the price both
to the consumer and the producer.

No one contenas uiai an iym wi.foods are as good as strictly iresn ioous.
Soma are ana some are now in mi.
with the eold storage law in force, how-
ever, and the Inspection of all foods reg-

ularly that are in cold storage by. the
food Inspectors uio iumn; v . "
the extent that cola storage mwi

and wholesome while they are inPure
old storage or they are cont emned and

aTnsyrnst severs penalty for thvlols-tJ- n

of food laws is that for the violation
food law. AH pur, .k eold storage

must be notified at the time or
cn"L-- . , H.TiWrv"that the foods pur--
1

cold storage foods.
ThTfood commission will be glad to

complaints from sny person con-

cerned and In regard to the operation of

the cold storage iiwi

Railroad Must Pay
Jones Damage Claim

,D..m . staif Correspondent.)
t.-v- ,i .xi n,p. 4. ( Spec is I. ) "A de- -

cree requiring the purchaser of a rail-

road sale to at sat a receiver's pay
receiver s sale In addition to me om a
liabilities incurred by the receivers In

their operation or the roaa inciuu. i.
damages recoverable In an action at law

for personal injuries to one of the rall- -

a .mt.invM." Is the opinion of the
supreme court in an action ior p. .

Injuries brought by Charles O. Jones In

the Douglas county district court against

the Chicago Great Western Railroad
company.

Plaintiff was struck by an engine of

the defendant company while performing
his usual duties ss head brakeman on

August 77. 1809. during the exlstencs ot ths
receivership of the Great Western com- -

p&ny. He luea tor j,ww

awarded $lft,0l)0. The present action
covers the proposition whether the Chi--!

cago Great Western company ss pur-

chaser of the old road would be liable
for ths Judgment and the court holds that
It Is and the action of the lower court
la affirmed.

TECUMSEH FACTORY
WILL MOVE TO LINCOLN

TECUMSEH, Neb.. Dec. . (Special.)

Th. officers of the Farmers Hog and
Cattle Powder company, organised In this
city thre. years ago, and which Is con-

ducting a factory here, announce that the
company's business will b. enlarged and
the plant moved to Lincoln not late- - than
March L Dr. O. B. Lindburg, employed

by th. government In the hog cholera
preventive work In Gage and Johnson
counties, will become sssoclated with the
company and will conduct a hog cholera
scrum department, which sill be added.

' Be Went Ads Produce Results.

niK BEE: OMAHA, SATUHDAV, NKCKMNKR 5. 1014.

Nebraska

VEHICLES ONJJAR TRACKS

Supreme Court Holds Public Must
Get Out of the Way.

JUDGMENT REVERSAL TO STAND

Derision Stands la Mne tonnty,
t an Against Ant.moblllst Wh.

Frlahtened Team, fane-l- a

Hiiawir.
From a Siaff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Dec. 4. (Special.) The su-

preme court decides In the case ot Bam
McKennnn against the Omaha Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, that "The
general public has an equal right with
a street car company upon the publlo
streets of a city, but has not at all times
the same right upon the .track of the
street car company. The publlo has aj
right to cross or drive upon the street car
tracks, but not so as to hinder or Inter-

fere with the cars operated thereon."
The case is one tor damages. In which

the supreme court hsd once before over-

ruled the Judgment ot $3,900 secured by
plaintiff against the street car company
and a motion Is made for rehearing. The
court In the main stsnds by its former J

opinion and denies the application tor a
rehearing. The main controversy seems
to hinge on the rights of the public on a
street csr track, and ths higher court In
the syllabus of Its opinion holds:

Dnty of Motorman,
The motorman of a street csr Is not

necessarily obliged to stop his car when
he sees a mnn driving in a vehicle along
the line of railway ahead of the car: but
he may continue to run the car In a
proper manner until It appears that ths
driver is in danger and is unaware or
heedless of his danger. It U then his
duty to use all reasonable care and dili
gence to avoid a collision. Seeing a man
driving along the track. the motorman
may assume that he will turn aside and
out of the way of the car. but he cannot
rest on the assumption so long as to allow
his car to reach a point where it will be
impossible for him to control his car or
give warning in time to prevent Injury
to the man or vehicle.

"In such a case the motorman in charge
of the car should use the care and dili-
gence which an ordinary prudent person
would use under the circumstances."

The opinion Is by Justice Letton with
a partial dissenting opinion by Justice
Hamer, who does not exactly agree as
to the rights of a vehicle on the car
tracks. He holds that the cars sre for
the accommodation of the public, and
that a vehicle has no right to use the
street car trscks to the Inconvenience of
the public traveling In the street ear.

Dora, Jnd anient Affirmed.
In an appeal brought by the Omaha

Council Bluffs Street railway to set sslde
a Judgment secured by John J. Dore in
the Douglas county district court as ths
next friend of Francis Thomas. Dore, a

child, who was permanently
injured by fslllng from a street car at
Twenty-four- th and F streets in South
Omaha, the court affirms ths Judgment
of the lower court. Suit was brought for
$15,000, but Judgment was allowed, for
but $i,S00. -

, Jndament Against Antolsl.
The court sfflrms the judgment ot the

Otoe county district court in a case
brought on appeal by Henry Uhl et al.
against a Judgment for $281.60 damages
secured by Frits Schwepps.

The case involves the rights of an
automobile on the public road and ths
warning given when desiring to pass a
team golnS In the same direction.

The plaintiff alleged that the defend-
ants while aprjachlng In automobiles
at a speed of fifteen miles an hour
made "numerous unusual and unneces-
sary noises with their automobiles and
other instruments" so much so that his
horses became frightened and that when
they refused to heed his requests to be
careful thy ran their machines by at

uch speed that his horses ran away and
he was thrown from his wagon and
sustained Injuries.

DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST
SALOON KEEPERS IS ON

MADISON. N.b., Dec V (Special. --The
esse of Laura E. Forrest against Martin
Sporn and others, saloon keepers at Nor-
folk, entirely occupied the attention of
the district court yesterday. Mrs. For-
rest is suing to recover damages for. In-

juries sustained by her son, Lawrence
Forrest, who was run over when intoxi-
cated and maimed for life by a passenger
train on the Minneapolis Omaha sys-
tem. Witnesses for the plaintiff are Dr.
C. J. Verges. Lawrence B. Hoffman,
Fern Glldea, Harland Clark, Dr.' C. U
Mullong, James Forrest, Lawrence For
rest, Ross Davenport, James McCarthy,
Charles Ostendorf and Mollle Wyman;
for the defense. George Fox, Dr. C. J.
Verges. Elmer Mosley, Dr.- A. B. Tash
Jean, Ed Phillips, Harold Gogel. TVit- -

I nesses examined for the prosecution were
its. verges and Mullong and Laura K
Forrest, plaintiff, and Lawrence Forrest,
son of plaintiff. Attorneys for prosecu
tlon:' Allen, Mapes and Earnhardt; for
the defense, Reed. Jack Koenlgsteln.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.)

The local lodge of Elks has srranged for
a fine program for its memorial services
to be held in the Paddock theater next
Sunday afternoon. Hon. C. F. Reavis of
Falls City, congressman-elec- t from this
district, will make the principal address.

The diphtheria quarantine on a nurgber
of homes in Blue Springs has been raised
the disease having been pretty thoroughly
stamped out. The scourge was in a mild
form and no deaths resulted.

M. F. Jones of the history department
of the high school and coach of ths sec
ond high school foot ball squad this
son. is suffering from an attack of blood
poison in his right knee, caused from
slight injury he received a few weeks ago,

Bejialawton Woodmen Kiect Officers
BENNINGTON, Neb.,. Deo. t (Special.)
Bennington camp No. 4113, Modern

Woodmen of America, elected officers as
follows at its regular meeting Thursday
evening: 'Vic commander, Charles
Bchllep; worthy assistant, P. W. Btever- -

krubbe; banker, Henry Schroeder; clerk
Charles Orau; escort, Andrew 'Anderson
watchman, August Wltte; sentry, Henry
Pliant; managers: On. year, Herman
Utich; two years. Claus Ssndel; th
years, rewinana puis. Clerk Orau re-

ported the reinstatement of nineteen mem-
bers of those who dropped out during the
rats war.

Kidney and Liver Tronblea
Quickly relieved bv Electric Bitters

best remedy for indigestion, dyspepsia.
heart burn and must kidney troubles. 14c
ai'd $100. All dealers. Advertisement.

Bring the ladies with you
when choosing clothes
at the store where you
are sure to &tfirff"

1

lliliillllillliliilll'ilillliHl'llW

They will appreciate our refined
store service and delight in viewing
the endless numbers of clever gar-
ments for Menfolks Then, too,
their suggestions regarding the

of garments to you will
prove mighty helpful in deciding

You'll marvel at the
values we offer in
Suits. Overcoats
and Balmacaans at

They are remarkable clothes, easily distinguish-
ed by their smart style, exceptionally attractive
patterns and splendid hand tailoring we're
featuring hundreds of garments of this type at
these prices and they are proving the most
talked abouU clothes values of the season Sav-
ing of $5.00 to $8.00 are very evident when com-
pared with commonplace clothes.

I
'

1 fp5

ThouSands of Lady
Shoppers will sesk
gifts for Men and
Boys at this store,
this month. Your
suggestions . as to
what sort of gifts
Menfolks like best
will aid them mater-
ially in? el s o 1 1 n g
something

LEVY FOR. RURAL SCHOOLS

Farmer' CongTeii Committee In--

' corporate! Tbii Plan in Beport.

MOEE POWER TO THE DISTRICTS

Ontaha Meeting Will Dlsenss Prop
osition t. Provide Higher Ia

' strnetlon for Those Who
Live ! C.nntry.

CLARK8, Neb.. Dec. 4. (Special. --Tha
commission appointed by the Farmers'
congress to investigate the school situa-
tion from ths farmers' viewpoint will
make its report at the annual meeting
of that body In Omaha December .

This commission was not authorised by
the state and, therefore, makes its report
only to ths body that created it.

The congress will hear this report and
mske their own recommendations to ..the
legislature.

This commission will say in part:
"The rural school is the farmer's school

snd he is entitled to a place in the
councils that shape Its policies.

"His children have an Inherent right to
receive an equal number of grades of
free public school education as do the
children of the people of the towns, nor
should they be compelled to leave their
home environment to obtain this instruc-
tion.

"To secure this we favor the union of
two or more rural schools Into one dis-

trict, whose board Shalt possess equal
powers and duties as do ths boards of any
existing high school district.

"We favor nonpartisan election of su-

perintendents of public instruction.
"W. fsvor a genersl revision of ths

state course of study.
"Recognising the state as th. natural

unit of education, both legislative and
ws favor a state levy to

be equitably distributed among the dis
tricts of ths state.

"We recommend that no school board
shall be estopped by law from providing
for the children of school ags in their
district Instruction In any . branch or
grade provided for in the state course of
study."

Every person interested In this vital
question has an earnest Invitation to be
present at thafntieetlng and Join In th.
discussion.

Or, Thonsas Moves Lincoln.
ICEAKNKV, Neb., Dec. 4. (KpectaU

Dr. A. O. Thomas, state super) ntendent-elc- t.

has removed his household efferts
to Lincoln and the fsmtly will remove
to that city within a few days. Dr.

I

Omaha women who seek suitable prac-

tical gifts for men. will find this store
splendidly prepared to serve them.

Glance over this list, then see our most complete
stocks of 4 'things which men appreciate the most"

House Cos (a

Iiounainir Robes
lUth Kobe $5.0 to $12.50
Neckwear $ --M to $ 8.50
Dress Gloves $1.15 to $ 2,50
Mile Pajamas $5.00 to $10.00
Nwell Bhlrts $1.00 to $ 5.00
Fancy Vests $1.00 to $ 5.00
Milk ........$ .25 to $ 1.00
Pur Glove $2.00 to $ 6.50

Distributer of Roger$-Pe- et and Sincerity s

IWEffiBEjft16 HOWARD"!?

Thomas has announced that he will re-

tain his legal residence In Kearney, al-
though residing In Lincoln. '

REAVIS AT BANQUET
PLATTSMQUTH BIBLE CLASS

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 4. (Spe-
cial.) The fourth annual banquet ot ths
Young Men's Bible class In th. First
Methodist Episcopal church here was
largely attended, covers having been laid
for about ISO. Prof. A. O. Egenberger,
principal of the Plattsmouth High
was toastmaster. "The Upper Floor" was
the subject of an interesting snd lnstruc-tlv- e

by Hon. C. F. Reavis of
Falls City, congressmsn-elec- t from this
district.

Marrlac. Licenses at York.
YORK, Neb., Dec. 4. (Bpeciel.) Judge

Wray Issued the following manlage
licenses the first four diiys of this week:
Rollle C. Churchill snd Mabel Klone,
Charles Carter and Julia McDuffee, John
Bhaw and Lulu Hartford. Paul Bteinberg
and Effle Conway, John Benke snd Ksts
Buller of Henderson.

GIVEN TWENTY DAYS. FOR

CATCHING FISH WITH SEINE

KIOIW FALLS, S. D.. Dec. 4 ( Special.)
Charged with seining fish from

Madison In violation of the state game
and fish laws. H. A. Bohl, a Lake county
farmer, was placed under arrest. When
taken Into court he was fined $"i0 and
sentenced to a term of twenty days in
lull. IV' has commenced serving his
term. It Is charged that when Bohl was
arrested his wife resisted the officers to
such sn extent that she also has been
placed under arrest on the chsrpe of re-

sisting .officers in performance of their
duties.

Department Orders.
Dec Tele-

gram.) Postmasters aplmtnted:
Altona, Wayne county. J. C

Borgt. vice K. G. Penning. resigned:
Archer. Merrick county. Pearl H. Cosll.
vice Winiilfred Brittin; Kordyce, Cedar
county. William Dirks, vie O. C. Kuohn.
resigned: Hubbard, Dakota county,
(taorge Timlin, vice Carl Frederlckson
removed; Obert, Cedar county, Irene T.
Hathaway, vice J. A. trtson, removea.
Platte Center, Platter county, Anton J.
Glodowskl. vice Robert Pinnon.

Iowa Plosta, Dubuque county, Herman
K. Hoffman, vies M. J. Lynch.

Mary J. Flynn has been reappointed
postmsster at Jackson. Dakota county.
Nebraska, on ths recommendation of Heu-at-

Hitchcock, and J. N. C. Carter has
been apoolxted pension surgeon at Aius-nort- h,

Neb.
Catherine Adams of Kearney,. Nab., has

bnen granted a vtJialan. U 112,

$2.50 to $12M
95.00 to $15.00

Hosiers

Manicure Bets
Collar Hags . .

$1.50

Combination Nets .SO to $2.50
Handkerchief ..$ to $1-5- 0

Knit Mufflers $1.00 to $7.50
Slippers $1.50 to $4.00

Walking Sticks $!.0o up
ITmbrellag $1.00 to $7.50
Leather Novelties f . . .$ and up
Suit Cases and llagt. . .$2.50 to, $25.00

Co. Oothr

at

SPEAKS

school,

sddress

WASHINGTON,

House

WORKS OF ARTARE BURNED

Fire in Hold of Snip Doe. Damage
of Nearly Million.

f

haht PAnrcnrcs are charred
Bias. Starts la Cargo of Steamer

Mississippi Sana After It" Leaves
Havre, hat It Is Qstckly

Extlna-nlsne-

NEW YORK. Dec. and.srt
object's of an estlmsted vslue of sbout
$wiu.000 were destroyed by fire In the
hold of th. freight steamer Mississippi,
which arrived her. on November JT, It be-
came known yesteroay when the ship-
ment wss examined by customs officials
and representatives of Insurance compa-
nies. The fire started soon sfter the Mis-
sissippi left Hsvre, but, ss It wss soon
extinguished, the vessel proceeded to this
port, snd no news of the fire wss given
out. Crates containing other paintings

l V

to $1.30
$ .50 to $5.00
$

lloxed .50

.25

FOOTWEAR
that ought
to appeal to
every man's
food tatte

$3 to .

$5.50

were not opened, but as they are badly
charred, their contents are slso expected
to be a total loss. The works destroyed
war. consigned to New York art dealers.

Will Fight Dry Law :

As Blow at Church

TUCSON. Aril.. Dec, 4. Bishop Henry
Cranjon of th. Roman Catholic diocese
of Arlsona and New Mexico has engaged
sttnrneys to contest the validity ot th.
state prohibition law adopted at th. .lec-
tion, November fl.

The contest. It wss stated today, will
be instituted In the name of Rev. Thoniaa
Connelly, pastor of All Saints' church of
Tucson. It will be based on the conten-
tion thst ths prohibition measure Is un-

constitutional, because Its provisions
would prevent the use of wine tit the sac-

ramental ceremony of th. mass, and
thereby, it Is ulleged, contravene th.
fundamental rights of religious

LUCILLE STYLE SHOP .

Mid-Seas- on Clearance Sale
Wo have just received from our resi-

dent buyer in New York City 40 sample
coats, in the newest styles and materials,
in the belt effects, flare' bottoms, fur
trimmed collars, etc. .

A wile that means when you walk up
ten steps you save $10. These eoata will
bo on Kale Saturday at

$15.00
Also on sale Saturday. 25 short coat

huits with fur trimmiuirs, which have
boon selling at $27.50 vn-- i J.50, on sale
Sfiturdav at

$12.50
CLOSE FIT PETTICOATS S2.95

f .Qivrl 1--af tnsll A A 4a --t a--t

15th and Harney. 2d Floor.
Up Where Prices Are Down.
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